Sunday, June 10, 2018 at 11:01:40 AM Mountain Daylight Time

Subject:
RDA WG/IG Chairs Mee1ng Vienna: Registra1on
Date:
Friday, May 25, 2018 at 2:34:19 AM Mountain Daylight Time
From:
Andreas Rauber
To:
rda-wg-ig-chairs@rda-groups.org, tab@rda-groups.org, Yarmey, Lynn Rees
ACachments: Lageplan_Festsaal.pdf, Hotels_in_Vienna.pdf
Dear all,
We are looking forward to welcoming all of you in Vienna in just 3 weeks
1me. In order to help us with preparing the mee1ng (speciﬁcally,
ensuring we have a suﬃcient supply of coﬀee/tee and other things to
keep you happy) could you please ﬁll out the registra1on form
available at the following URL:
h]ps://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSesjMgo1Z2T_1yKYufWW36aKlug0BGJ4u3RQghmwwl8WXqnmQ/viewf
orm?c=0&w=1
Below, I am re-sending some addi1onal informa1on to help you with
travel arrangements:
Timing:
The mee1ng will run from Wed. 14:00 un1l Fri 12:00, i.e. 2 full days
spread over three. (Which shouldn't keep you from arriving a day early
to se]le in and enjoy Vienna - I am sure we can ﬁll any free 1me you
might have somehow, be it with mee1ngs or otherwise :-)
- Agenda:
Will follow soon...
- Venue:
The mee1ng will be held in the the main building of the Technical
University of Vienna, at Karlsplatz 13
h]ps://goo.gl/maps/7Kd7W79Ugts
Right at the metro sta1on Karlsplatz, connected to metro lines
U1, U2, U4, so easily reachable from virtually all direc1ons.
The mee1ng will take place in the "Festsaal", detailed loca1on info is
available in the a]ached PDF document. This is right in the city
center, about 10mins walk to the Opera, Musikverein, Konzerthaus,
Theater an der Wien, etc.
- Hotels:
There are a number of hotels in the vicinity where TU Wien has
nego1ated preferen1al rates for events at TU Wien, see the atached
list. But basically any hotel that's near to a metro sta1on (or
anywhere surrounding the Karlsplatz area, Vienna is a pre]y small,
walkable city) is ﬁne.
- Arrival:
Vienna Interna1onal Airport is approx. 20 minutes to the east of the
city. Geqng downtown is usually pre]y straighrorward, either via the
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Airport Express Train (CAT, 16 mins), the slightly slower but cheaper
regular train S7 (20 mins), both of which will take you to the metro
stop in Landstraße-Wien Mi]e (U3, U4), or by an express train to the
cenral railway sta1on Hauptbahnhof (17mins, U1), as well a several bus
lines. There are also several pre-booked taxi services, the biggest
company at the airport is Airportdriver h]ps://www.airportdriver.at/en
ﬁxed price of 33EUR to any place within Vienna, pre-book at least
24hours before arrival.
More detailed arrival info and links are avilable at the TU Wien
homepage at
h]ps://www.tuwien.ac.at/en/contactsearch/visit_us_travelling_informa1on/
If there is any addi1onal informa1on that you need, please let
me know!
Looking forward to welcoming you in Vienna!
Andi
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